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28 Witney Street, Telina, QLD, 4680

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Kerry  Connor

0749769611

https://realsearch.com.au/house-28-witney-street-telina-qld-4680
https://realsearch.com.au/kerry-connor-real-estate-agent-from-gladstone-real-estate-gladstone-central


Large Family Home in Telina with a Pool

Gladstone Real Estate are proud to bring to the Market: 28 Witney Street.

Click on the video link, above right or below, to view this exception property.

This low-set quality-built brick home is located in the highly sought after suburb of Telina.

Boasting an absolute abundance of floor space, this wonderful family home has room for everything and more!

The main bedroom, located away from the other bedrooms, features a renovated ensuite, walk in robe, new carpet, ceiling

fan and air-conditioning. All other three bedrooms are queen size and also have new carpets, built-ins and ceiling fans,

and two of them feature air-conditioning.

This property has a fantastic large floor plan in providing three separate living areas, all air conditioned. Two living areas

within the main floor plan area of the home and another as a fully glassed and screened rear patio. This rear patio is

approx 40m2 in size and could be utilised for any number of things.

The galley style kitchen is in the heart of the home and features electrical appliances including a dishwasher, new oven

and new glass hotplates.

The family bathroom is conveniently located and generous in size.

Lets entertain!!!!!

Plenty of fun can be had entertaining friends or family around the beautiful inground pool. The pool is completely

screened from neighbours providing plenty of privacy.

SOLAR!!!!! A new 10.3KW Solar System with a 10KW Inverter has been installed. Say goodbye to those large electricity

bills.

This property will not sit on the market long.

Call the Agent today and organise to inspect your new home!!

Property Code: 1243

        


